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COURT NEXT WEEK.

Prisoners and Jnrorw.Th* Presiding; S

Jmlce.
Judee Wallace will open <" /ft, at Abbeville

next Monday. Some IdeK^T the criminal
business may be had from the cases which v

ate docketed, and lobe tried. We are indebtedto the kindne.-'S of our very eflicient £
and courteous s'yfift lor the list of prisoners
WllO Will DC Dr>flKIll lutiuu. v

CRIMINAL CASKS: t"
e

Parties in jail to be tried at the coming o
Court, commencing October Hth, 1893 : I
Henry Jones, arson, 1
Jack Price, murder. e
Alfred Collier, murder. v

William Green, murder. s

Will Johnson, burglary and larceny.
Tom Tolbert, murder e

John HarrN, tnuriler.
Lafayette Lawton, murder. n

Lewis Olliver, house breaking and com- c

pound larceny. e

Dallas Goodng, larceny. Ii

The following are the jurorR who will he o

required lo pass upon their guilt or lnno- Jj
cence; ti

PETIT JURORS FIRST WEEK.

J. F. Bradley Abbeville
Robert Mabry Abbeville
Frank Kerr Cedar Springs
T. C. Turner Jilnety-Six A

J. B. Wilson.... Long Caue 11

J. M. Davenport. Cokeebury '<

J. A. Devlin Due West .

H. Walker Abbeville "

G. F. Shirley.. Coke-bury »

J. M Graham Cokeahury 11

J. M. Rothrlck Greenwood
G. H. Taylor. Ninety-Six
L. C. Munldln Lowndesvllle 01

Geo. A. Hanvey Calhoun Mills P
Wro. H. Bailey Greenwood "

» w. Nifkols Smlthvllle n

E B. K«Ror Donalds "

Scuddy Burton Due WeRt P
J. W. Bradberry Diamond Hill L

K. H.Hutchison ... White H»ll °

F. A. WIIbou Cedar Springs "

Allen McCxnty Magnolia 11

W B. Fergeraon .?...Diamond Hill
C. E.Shaip -Donalds 01

B O. Verrell Greenwood "

W. T. Latimer Donalds
J. F. Glbert Cedar Springs w

G. W. Rampey Greenwood
James Cork Donalds ?
J. H. Moriab Calhoun Mills "

E. L. Tolbert White Hull «>

J. MHuckabee Lowndesvllle
J.C Davis Indian Hill f
L. A. Shannon Donalds M

K. A. McMillan Abbeville
C. E. Andrews. Calhoun ill I Is ^

petit jukoks second week. il

J. H. Austin Donalds J,'
L. J.Britt Bordeaux >|
J.C.Tribble Diamond Bill .
K. L. WIIbou Abbeville ,,

W. R. Evans Indian Hill u
J. E. Waketleld Diamond Hill ,
H. H. Norwood -..Magnolia 0
J. B. Hampton Diamond Hill
G. L. Alewlne, Jr Diamond Hill .1

A. L. Carwlle, Sr Diamond lilll
M. L. Kay -.Calhoun Mills M
J. W. Duckett Greenwood w
W. S. Richardson Ninety-Six i,
L. H. Russell Abbeville a
J. A. Calhoun Ninety Six h
J. F. Hall Din mono Hill j
C. A. Bolts .Long Cane t
W. R. Baskin Bordeaux ^
J. W. Buzhardt £oket-bury 0
A. G. Baskin Lowudesvllle «

W. A. Callabum Due West y
B. K. Beacbam -....Abbeville
John L. Burnclt Abbeville 0
Ben Maitlson Donalds t
Joseph P. Cresswell Indian Hill M
B. L. Morrison Donalds t
R. G. McCants Ninety-Six 0
J.H.Banks Indian Hill e
H. C. Henderson Cokesbury j(
Samuel Allen Bordeaux
J. C. Haddon . Due West .

Richard Sondley Cedar Springs t,

W. F. Bradley Indian Hill l

L. H. Perrln Indian Hill [
J.T.Duncan Ninety-Six j
N. G. Brown Bordeaux v

u

v
C'ontribntMl LornN. f

Ai.bevllle^S. C\, Oct. 4, 1803. o
Saicany pa^seo on quit-ny. vswiug tu mc i

busy season the crowd was nut as large as ex- g

pected. . u

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. C. DuPre a-rived in the
city last Saturday. It seemed quite natural
to see Mr. DuPre stinking hands with friends
on the streets Saiedsy morning. Mr. DuPre <.
left Tor Fort Hill on Monday, while Mrs. DuPrewill remain lu Abbeville lor a few dajs.
Miss Mary Hempblll was expected home

yasterday iroui Orangebuig, where she has
been vlBltlng friends.
Abbeville Is full of strange people, everywhereyou look new faces are seen, on tbe

streets, In the churches and stores and on the
15tb of (be present month many more will oe
added to our population, Abbeville throws
out her arms, and opens wide her gates to all
new coiner , and t-.xlends a hearty welcome
to one and all,
The Japanese High Tea given hist week by

the ladies of the i^plseopal chunh was lu
every feature a grand suc<ess, The spacious
apartments of Mrs. a. \V. Smith's beautiful
re.-idence, were mcsl tasietul y decoiated in

bright Japanese roiois, of many quaint designs.The fan drill was greatly admired. ..

'J lie Japanese gin> »nc mmpic .

The urt exhibit managed y Mrs. U.S. Link ,
wax a World's Fair in miniature, lo many, .

and was unu of the Ua ling features of the
evening. Tlie lecliations «nd music were
well rendered and added greatly to the enjoy y
ment of tlie occasion, The refreshments so

nicely prepared, and served so promptly bj ,
such charming young ladles In Iti 1 Japanese ,
dress were enjoyed by all. There Here about .

too hundred present, all ol whom seemed to
enjoy themselves to tbe utmost,. 'Ihc receipts
01 iheevening weteabout
Mr. A. E. Woodell, of Atlanta, wus in the (

city lost Friday, arid attended the Japanese j
High Tea, Mr. Woodell lias many friends
here who ure always kiad l<> see lilui. JIc
still culls Abbeville home, and we hope some ,

day It will indeed be his home, (

Air, Ben Calhoun, formerly u law student of
Abbeville, but now liom F «i Ida, ari |v,*d lasl
week with his rxmCy and will s. en 1 u wbi.e
here with Ills kmdr.d and iiiuuy Mends.
Abbeville has a warm place In her heart lor
licr iormer citizens and always extends lo
litem a cordial weloume.
Mr. Joe Jones and ids sister Ml>s Anna

have returned Iioiii a del'glitlul trip lo Chicagowhere they spent utmul two weeks taking
In the World's Fair.
Mr. Jones F. Miller dowD« the town on a

peanut roaster. It runs its sell und is very
ornamental. <

Mrs. Owen is lu Abbeville vylth her daughterMi 8. Speed.
Mrs. Coogler and her daughter Miss Kate

leaves Oil* week Tor C;os» liill. where they
w lil spend Koiuellini'.
Mr. Henry Williams atid wife were here

loxi week ou a visit to his lather C »pl. S.N.
Willlarps.
We understand a photograph was made last

Monday or ilie school building, teachers aud
scholars, by a travelling photographer. Could
not our lesident arilst, all thlug« being equal,
have made the picture? and should he not
have had the preieience, as Abbeville Is
where he speuds his tuoney and makes his
home. We think lie would bave made as tine
a picture as any one and at as Utile cost.
Messrs. Phillip Koseuberg aud Waller Vlsnu»kaafter an extended trip north to NlagariKails and the World's Fair were expected

home jesierday.
Master Earnest Vlsanska and Sol Rosenberghave u beautiful new bicycle.
Jt was as dark as "Egypt" last Monday

nlglit on Magazine street. No lamps were
lighted.
Mr. Joel Wier was In the city last Monday

and speDt the night in Abbevl'le with M iend*.
We hear of several new boarding houses

soo'u to be opened in Abbeville.
' Mr. McLaughlin, of the Wrought Iron
Kaiige Company has retiirned to Abbeville
apil will look after the Collections for the company;The'culyert. over the branch just above the

1). depot made a slight cave In last Mondaylilgh I, but capsing no serious damage as

wp believp tfte trtilu passed over 'l'ueMlay
fiipmlng. Wo learn this place has long since
Ut'e(i rt-poneo ub uii.->»ic.

Messrs. Johnny l'ade,'I>. B. Cade and J. W.
JUurrnh were in the city yesterday.

Don't fall to see W hite Brothers stock of Indiescloaks. Koine very attractive garments
are offered at very low prices.
Those ladlrs embroidered handkerchiefs offeredby White Brothers are simply lovely.

'J'hey are so cheap too. Prices from 5 cents to
75 cents eucii. Go and ask to see them.
Linseed oil, turpentine, varnishes. Good

foods at bottom prices. Harrison jt Game,
rugglst. I

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

i'ome of (ho Sight* and Some of llio Jl
>*o(cm Which an Observer Ooserv-
I'll.

As soon as our destination was reached we
ren t to see the "Great Fair."
Coming into the "Mugte City" by the 57th "

treel entrance, we stood iu the midst of the
Hate buildings. 8'
Our curiosity was 60 great that, though
ery tired, we fell obliged to visit the great ^
air as soon as we reached our destination. *

First, "South Dakota" stared us in the face c<

ut, belDg aware that we could not see everyhing,we passed on until we readied the Art
'alace. Here the magniticeut exterior prov- "

d loo great, an attraction to be resisted, so
re entered and stood in the midst of the
cuipiure room marked "Italia." Beautiful
beyond compare" were these statues of pur- P'
st white marble. One especially noted was ni

the First Communion." representing u

laiden whose lovely face was half conealedby a marble veil so beautllu lly execut- {'
d one felt that he had onJy to stretch out ills

andto raise It. Passing on we reached one
t (juilen dillerent uuture but equally beanll'ut;before us sat a chubby little boy with
trooping eye lids just fulling asleep. "At 01

lie sapper table" was lie appropriate name ro

f this figure. Still there remains so much to .

e seen, one must not linger even among such la

eautltul surroundings. e"

In the piciure-gallerles there was so much Ul

i be admired oue knew not wliere to look.
is m general tiling the pictures represented
tie characteristics of their painters' national-.
*y »

id

For instance in "Norway" and "Sweden"
sbermen and tlstiing smacks were promt- le

eut, in "Holland" peasant women with c0

Selr heavy shoes, In ' Itussla" battle scene Ht

ud so on Uown the list.
The picture most talked of as far us we £v
>uId observe and which received one of the
nzes was ' Alone In the Worid" In the Hoi- be

ind exhibit. It represented a peasant wolanon her rude bed, cold In death, while Pc
ear sut her husband with bowed head, the ?r
ictnre ot despair. "Hercules battling with 'J8
>eaih," Breaking Home Ties," "The Passing J*c
f Arthur" were also line.there were ko i,'J
lany hundreds, though, which deserve men- 11

ion, there Is no use trying to speak of them co

U. The U. 8. Loan Collection was magnill- c0

gnt.there could be seen many of Rosa Bonerer's,some of Millet's, Alma Tadema's w

Beading lroin Homer" and many others of JJ"
rhlch we have always heard. J18
Leaving the Art Gallery, let us visit some lo

f the State buildings. Let us enter Kansas re

rsl; here we.tlnd one of the finest exhibits
f slutted animals on the grounds. Partol Pe
lie room is arranged to represent the wilds ol er

Kansas and here Is lound every animal ol !'a
rhlch this State boasts. In the back Kround 111

« »»» n.lo^nf Ifw-lrufin niiR nf which KLanti P6
number of Rocky Mountain goats, while 1?

n Hie other the luouuiaiu sheep with their ,
irite, twisted horns, gaze at you In u very 10

ife-UKc Way. At the foot of tUe mountains
i a lion coining out of her lair, followed b> J®
liree cubs. On the left, stnud two gigantic l,2
loose with horns Interlocked hb If in deadly
uiuhat. Just In iroiit Is a grey wolf preying
pou the carcass of a deer, while on our
Ight Is Gen. Custer's horse, the last survivor l"

I the Custer raid. "J
Next Arkansas claims our attention. In P"

tie ceutre of th.s building is a marble foun- m

uln, playing constantly to turnlsh drinking
/ater lor visitors. The walls are covered :?
fitb canvas, palmed with pink blossoms be- '9
jw and swallows flying across the blue sky
bove. Going Into an Inner room we see the 1

ead of l^ueeu Isabella modeled in butter. !n
ust on ihe other side of the room the sculp- ,
resR Is eug igfd In making the bust of' Coluuiusol the same pliable material. The head \
f Isabella wus made (rom the butter ot the
7.0U0 cow, which was on exhibition at the 7
lock yard. This slock yard, loo/was a won- jv
erlul place. The horses, especially the Ara- in,
lan ones, were most beaulliul. One day J
here was a grand procession of all the horses ea

ud even those who thought themselves too
ired to move, actually ran to get a glimpse
f the Czar's stewls, with their Kussiau rid- '

rs, tbt fleet Arabians and the .Shetland pon?8.with their long maues und shuggy coals.
The Transportation building was one ol
reat inteiest. Here every kind of steam
oat could be seen Irom thai made by Kobt.
'ulton, who used paddles to help the steam,
o the magnitlcient "floating palaces" of to- H:
ay. All kinds of locomotives from the first
^talch went at the break-neck speed of eight °»j
ill Its an hour, to the Pullman Vestibule
vhlcb travels a trifle faster. Here were fV
rhallOg vessels from the North, palanquins 2Lj
rom Japan, canoes from Africa. In fact, evrythlngthat man has ever used as a means

" *

if transportation. After seeing these wonder- J!®
ul improvements, weare not surprised that f |
ome think we will soon be floating about in f;
,ir ships.
Indeed a visit at night lo the Electricity £ ,
lUiiding will soon convince you that nothing
s Impossible, une minute the building is In
lark'iess, the next it is brilliantly lighted,
iere is the Edison light tower made of knots
it colored £lass, in which the light changes
roift»^ir£r->o white, then yellow and back to
vhlte, and red with such rapidity, the towrItself seems lo move, wheu .onty the light Tl
s changing irora side to side. On every side
laze the names of different inventors, made
vlih different colored lights, while looking
tenevolently on the whole is the face ot Coumbus,ui>ove the main door-way outlined
n soft yellow lights, Here dresses are cut by dt
ilectriclty. chickens and ducks are haiched, br
Uliigb hie uuuneii, uuu ujiii|uvui</ im uio «|g qi
vorked.
The Scenic theatre Id this building is a or

jlttce of interest-rthe cuituln.is rained und c,
Irsi everything is dim, then it grows lighter
ind you see the snow-capped mountains in si
lie distance, lighter still aud you gaze upon a hi
sun-rise in the Alps." There Is a real waterallin Iront spauucd by a bridge over which ol
narch a Hue of soldiers, going to storm a cas- Ci
.le standing near. Boon a storm comes up
md the lightning is most vivid. Then all <li
s again serene and as the moon sheds iter
ioft radience over the scene, the curtain fails a
md the audlencc is left wondering at the
nanlfold usages of electricity. Electricity tt
ilso plays quit* a prominent part outside ot tl
he buildings. Who, having once seen, can
forget the electric fountains, throwing up |c
heir colored streams thirty or forty fept in ol
eight ? The outer jets of tlje fountains are
lonieilines rosercolored, wljile the central one
s light green : for a moment It will be green, H
hen a purplish tinge Is noticed, quickly all pi
urns to purple. When tills vanishes a stream
>f limpid water bubbles qp falling In large ,ji
irops for a few moments; thou rose, green, gi
«nd purple follow each other in quick successionfor an hour or more, Thts electric founlaindisplay always draws a crowd; often £)
more than a hundred thousand surround the h
basin. Though the crowd is tremendous,
met) Jolly, good natured people one rarely g
meets, even in our Southland. People would u
sometimes crowd themselves to give strangersa seat, and questions asked or guides or a
others were always ptflitely and cheerfully tl
answered. One night the beauty of the la- a
140011 was heightened by a procession of elec- p
trie launches, hung with Japanese lanterns.
These lanterns were hung so as to make dif- £
lerent shape*.one was in uie snupe 01 me n
American Hag, another in the form of a star.
Looking ai this processlou gliding noiseless^ ti
ly over the glistering water, and beyond at T
the lights on the '-wooded istd" twlnUling ti
through the trees one coult) easily ine g
himself In an enchanted land. vi
The loveliest view of all. to lis, was obtained d

from a bridge facing the electric fountains.
UehiDd you stood the golden robed Goddessof ti
Progress, the gittof France to America. On all ri
sides iofty while palaces reared their heads s
and In front plajed the wonderful electric l:
fountains.
Sonie writer has called the Fair the "lnde- fl

seribabie," and it Is certainly an appropriate e
name. Though so many accounts have been s
written "the half" has never and, I suppose,
never will "be told." t<

. . . '

Direct Route to the World'* Fair.
The Richmond and Danville Railroad Is

selling round trip tickets to Chicago at very
low rates, and will give you choice of route
via Knoxville and Cincinnati or Louisville;
via Atlanta and Chattanooga; via Charlottes-1
ville and Cincinnati; or via Richmond and
Washington. Also, a very low rate ticket
either going or returning via Niagara Falls,
with stop-over privileges. Theie is nothing!
saved by going on excursion traiu's, as satfle
rutu i* cimigi.*u oil irnwisoi tiua hii^ iw un

regular trains of the Kicliinand uqd Danville '

Ku il road.
' v

Three Uiroqgh passenger trains, each way, }
dally. Good connections. tjuickfst time to
Chicago.only one night on rhe roud.
For rates, schedules or other Information, »

citll on or address any ticket agent of the
Klchinond aud Danville Hall roud. or Chits. L.
Hopkins. Travelling 1'assenger Agent, Charlotte,N. (J. '

. *
(

He sure to examine that all wool suiting 52
Inches wide at £>U cents a yard now offered Uy
White Brother*. aud while you are looking ui
it, take occasion to And out what else they
have in the line of dress goods that is pretty
and cheap.
Great bargains are oll'ered by White Broth-

ers In hatnburg trimmings aud torchon luces.
A good line ol these goods always in stock.

THE ROAD LAW.

lore Sound Sonne than We Have P

Seen Elsewhere on thlN Subject.
Ninety-Slx. S. C., Sept. 30. 1S93.

You have such a line display of advertlsejentsat present that I am afraid to ask you '

ir a little spnee for a rambling letter. I be- to
In by making a suggestion or two to our h:i
uod board of County Commissioners. A1
You know it is part of our nature to sug- In
sst or give free advice to those around us. ha
erhaps that Is why it is written, "For pre- Ft
>pt must be upon precept, precept upon pre- py
»pt. line upon line, line upon line, here a lit- i
e and there a little." I wish to commend in
»em as they are doing their work so well al<
ad especially In that determination to not
) bevond the appropriation made for them, asi

It pained me very much last year to sup- He
irt an appropriation to meet past Indebt- mi

bss. I hope none of the future boards will tei
mr exceed thfMr appropriation. I believe 2
le law ought to forbid It, unless some calam- II <

y forces it and then It should only be done Ft
y the u.ianlmous consent of thecounty dele- y
itlon. hit
I believe the present road law is the best to
lat we can get, and If properly enforced by go
ir Commissioners we will have as good sal
larisas possible to have In a hilly country. mi

I thiuk the board should adopt some spec- 1
1 plan lor working our roads and require wc
,ch overseer, the county over, todo his work ne

icording to these requirements. For in- 1
ance, if after due consideration and careful on

iservgtion they think to ditch both sides of C
e road a given width and to raise the road wl:
#be middle so the water can flow from the sic
ntre to either side drain is the best, then i
teach Commissioner In his section of the ha
unty require the overseer to work that way ha
id let the Commissioner see that it is done I:
Wo will never have good roads so long as an
ery overseer works according to his plans, hij
i many never think the matter over at all 5
ifore starting the work. brl
Another suggestion is, instead of laying brl
ties across the roads in Hat miry places on I
eeks and elsewhere, that they invariably ac
ive rocks hauled sufficiently and the work ter
>ne permanently, that will last for genera- ou|
ins to come. This would be economy.
lousands of dollars would be saved to the few
unty in a few years. This pole work costs du
nslderably and soon they are washed up 8
id gone. I know what I am talking about, sej
e have a considerable amount of this pole
jrk around here. It almost shakes a man's er'i
it off bis head to drive over it much less the Ed
p oft his buj:gy,and they are forever out of I1

Pair. twi
might add here that befoie expensive or bla
ruianent work is done let the Commission- gtc
d aaa 11,of iha ntnila Iia nlnepii where Lhev bli
n best be worked and where they will cer- see

Inly remain for all lime. Many or our roads A
>ed some minor changes which ought to be Sti
oked alter. Some places made straight, &
her plaeesjmade to go round hills too steep we
r a team to pull a good load up. &
No doubt some will think 1 have written bei
o lengthy ou this subject, but such Is not I
e case. When we consider the convenience at<
good roads und the thousands of dollars sio

ir people would save in wear and breakage in tb<
ihlcles it would be hard to say too much on onl
e sutject. If I had not already said evt
lough on ;roads I would give a few f"cts to bei
ovethat our road law is a good one, but I wll
ust desist. the
The next thing of which I wish tor
speak Is to urge our people, especially in 3
Is community, where crops are so very ke<
ort, to gather all the pea vines and hay pos- str
Die in order that the grain crop may be >
ade to go as far in next year as possible. I loo
ive never seen such a hay crop before. I 'I
>n't believe there Is a furm of any size In wil
Ib country that has not grass and vines J
ough on It to lurnlsh rough feed sufficient- ca,
for all the stock on it, and it is as much the A
ity to gather It as auy other crop raised on to
e farm. A
[ beltove that a little money Invest- cot
In gathering this crop will bring a better W<
turn than either the cotton or grain. Sure- A
our people will seize the opportunity. ter
All our people should raise some meat no 'I
utter what his avocation In life may be. thl
very family should have one or more good ter
llch cows. C
As I am getting lenghty, to sum It all up I dot
ean this, let us all live as nearly us possible In
what we nmke at home and soon the great T

inks and money Kings of Wall Street of sut
e East will be unable to touch us with their T
ipresslve bands. This lovely SunDy South Loi
tilch is allllcted to a greater exten tf perhaps gul
r wild speculation than other section of the
S. is awake to her Interests and soon she

111 shake off that oppression. We must
;ep our eyes open to wise legislation, and
nd men only to represent us both national
id State who are known true and tried
ends. But we will never feel that ease and
>erty at home until we as a whole people x

actlce lives of economy and work ourselves
itlrely out of debt. Henry J. Klnard.

- . 1

DUE WEST, Tl;
b*l

1 sot

he Student* and their Tenchera-One leJ
Man Ill-ought all XIIn Sous-All Ca;
Sort*.

Due West, S. <J., Oct. 2,1803. c.
vi* Wat 111 ftf Huvnnnnh. wrh In town u fp.w

tys lust week, He came to bring hia three £ra
others to Erskine. His wife accompanied th<
m t ho
Mr, Harry Strotber, of Chnppeli, bas been js(
i a visit of several weeks to his sister Mrs. fs
B. Cowan. ur(
Mrs. Lilly Ellis has moved back to town.
le occupies a part of Mrs. L. H. cowry's 0|j
juse. on
Mr. Sam A. PresRly, of the late senior class j
Erskine, has cbargc of a school in North wj

trollna for the coming year. nn
Mrs. 0. Y. Bonner was down to Troy a few ]).
*ys last week. j
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Brownlee paid Anderson u,,
flying visit several day? ago. aa
Mr. U. G. Parkinson, who has had charge of o]6
le Troy school for two ypars, will be here in wj
le Semluary this year. -fh
Kev. R. H. McAulay. of Wulljalla, has been en
our town for several days. He is speaking fjn

r moving here. |n,
Hev. J. 1*. IynoX, of Hickory Urove, S. C.
jent ft day or two In our midst last week, Wl
;e was oh his way to All u Presbyterlal ap- SC|
ointment In Atlantar an
We ooneratulate our friend Hon. Ira B. an
ones, of Lancaster, on his recent success in wc
lining s-ult over contest of townships bonds. t^0
Miss Julia and Miss Annie Galloway, ol
orkvllle. who have been with relatives in ue
ue West for sometime, returned to their co
ome last Friday. (ju
The teachers lor both Colleges are all on the he
rounds and ready for work. We wish for tQ

u cnpHPuufnl vpnr. nf

The Y. M. C. A. will give a reception to- cc
Igbt In Ihelr new hall in Erskine College, to nu
:ie students of the College. The Invitation Is
lso extended to the citizens of the town. aj
Refreshments will be served. ,

We were glad to see young Mr. Lyon, of
[unter, on our streets. He ^orshlppe^ at cn
lie A. H. church Sabbath. "

co
The young people had a "Tacky Tarty" at n|
he Phoeufx hotel last Tv}es(Jay evening, ^
hey had a greatde^l qf fun over their cos-:
limes: A pri^e, a crape myrtle boquet, was cp
I veil to the yaun-man and lady each who ja
,-as dressed the niost comical, A committee tp
eoldlng who should have It. p]
The vacation was closed last Friday even- bi
ng by a festival at Dr. W. M. Oner's. It was
nuch enjoyed by boys and girls who were e?
0011 to be bound up by College rules and n
inrd study.
It has been so cool for several days that a >j

Ire has been a real comfort. The cold weath- w
r will be hailed with pleasure by the fever
trlcken sections. 0
A goodly number of students have arrived s

or the Colleges, and more are expected tills ii
peck. It. S. (i. si

. .

w

Itisliop Capers in Abbeville. J

The Itlght Reverend Ellison Capers, D. D., G
he Bishop-Coadjutor ol this diocese, will be
lere next Sunday, sjth Instant, on his annual cl
visitation to Trinity Church. He will hold
ervlces both forenoon and aflernoon. I>ui- ai
ng the forenoon service the rite of coutlrmaIonwill be ndministered, H
As Hishop Capers has always been a great w

uvorite will! tno wu»(e peopio 01 /vuuevinc v,

>1 nil denominations, and as this Is tils ilrst
Hslt Mince his elevation to the Bishopric, 3>
here will no iloubt be a large attendance at F
rrlnlty C'hnreh nextKumlny h
Rev. Mr. McCrady, thurector of Trinity p«rsh,wl I) assist the Bishop. 11

.
V
v

Have you seen White Brothers new store
ivhere they keep their reiidy-mndu clothing J
ind gents furnishing goods« If not call at!*9
nice, and satisfy yourself that Ills tlio right |k
place to gel a suit of clothing, an overcoat, or °

inything else In the line of something tojr
woar. 1

lJon't forgot to call on White Brothers when ji
yuu want fancy chl.in. They display tho:c
nicest and prettiest assortment in this line to |
bo found any where, thiesi cups, after-dinner v
collees, and vases In endless variety. t
ii bottle. Uurrison &. Uame, druggist.

v i I

ITEMS FROM NINETY-SIX. ^
relty Women.llnntlHoine .Men.SilverIn Hie Senate.Pens l'|»ou nil
Trenehcr.

Ninety-slx. S. C., Oct. 2, ISM.
rhe young ladles and gentlemen of tbe
wn gave a n ice party to Miss Fannie lirabimon lust Tuesday n lull t at Dr. Holland's.
Iss Fannie is to be congratulated upon havgko many good friends ut her home. She
is gone to Columbia to enter tbe Methodist
;tuale College. One and all wish her a hapandprofitable year.
Ur. E. Y. Sheppard, who had his leg broken

11 U1 iu U U1 LJ< BUUIC WCCIVU ia(6biviub
ing nicely and will soon be oul again.
iiicH Sallie Fouche has been elected second
jlstanl toucher in the Ninety-Six High
boot. No better selection could huve been
ide. She has several years' experience In
ichlng and Is well qualified for her duties,
drs. lJr. VV. H. Holland and Miss Mary
>lland leave this week lor the Columbian
ilr.
>Ve are much obliged to Gen. Hemphill for
i explanation. We never had uny fearsas
what he said to our old comrade iu Chlca.Vet some of our friends thought he had
Id something terrible. Tho General Is not
ide ot that kind of stud'.
Jr. E. O. Martin, surgeon dentist, of Greentod,was down one day last week on busitllss

LillleCnlhoun has gone to Cross Hill, I'
a trip to friends. \
)ld Mr. Shumate Is still on the South Side, il
lere be says he sells groceries and provl- kJ
>D8 cheaper than anybody.
\>r tho past few weeks the town farmers
ve been hauling In quantities or pea-vine
y, providing for the Jerseys this winter.
Jvery pound of good uutter Is worth 25cents
d should not be sold for less, In view of
;b prices for provision.
rlxj. Galphin has bad a nice time on bis
ck. Dry weather is the best time to make
ck.
)r. W. H. Holland will leave soon to attend
ourse of lectures In Baltimore. He Is demluedto leave nothing undone to thorjlilyfit himself for LIb profession.
Ir. James M. Buker, who was In Carolina a
r weeks ago, has returned to his post ol
ty at the Capital.
ir. Irviu Sanders has purchased a fine Jerrcalf from Mr. A. S. Osburne.
IIhs DeVore, who has been with her brothsfamily, has returned to her home In
gefleld.
Ilnety-SIx has ten stores, two drug stores,
0 mills, two cotton gins, one oil mill, three
icksmlth shops, two wagon makers, one
1 shop, to say nothing of its numerous
nd tigers. All art prospering aud trade
ins to be on a boom.
Ir. Samuel Aguew Is clerking for Mr. It. L. g
jart. &
Jlss Annie Beard was In Greenwood last v
ek. X
liss Barksdnle, of Georgia, has returned to J=
home.

'he Washington news Is that the Senate Is
% stand still. Nothing doing but an occulta!silver speech. The great bugaboo wa<
> Sherman Act, and If the President would
ly convene Congress and Tepeal that act,
jrythlng would go on smoothly. We don'i
leve the Sherman Act has anything to do
Lh the hard times. There Is something else
) matter and we hope how soon our leglslakwill find It out.
Ir. und Mrs. J. S. Wilson will go to house- _

iplng in the Martin house on Church 1/
eet. II
fow is a good time for the Town Council to
>k after the hog pens. I
he Misses Moore, of Cokesbury, have been UJ
th Mrs. K. W. Townsend.
lessrs. J. F. and J. D. Coleman, of CoronanewIn ln«t. Saturday.
lr. Marcus \V. Dendy was happily married
Mrs. Marlba F. Aguew, Sunday, October 1.
lr. Marlon Sanders, shorltt of Sumter
inty, has been on a trip to his brother Dr.
A. Sanders.

Irs. Orchard, of Atlanta, Is with herdaugbMrs.T. C. Lipscomb.
'rial Justice McCuslan opened court early
s morning with a case of assault and batyand house breaking. M
me of our best farmers paid SU for a hound ^
: the other day. Dogs are scarces and high ly
our community 11 would seem. 99

he bicycle craze in our town has about
>slded.
wo ot our young gallants are known as
rd UheBterfleld aua Apollo. Q,ulte dlsllnishedgents. East End.

GREENWOOD ITEMS,

Score or IntereNtlnff Paragraph*
About the ProgroNslfc <'lty.

Greeowood, S. C,' Oct. 2d, 1893.
he Greenwood Graded School opened last
ursday with an attendance of 22o pupils,
lr. J. S. Maree Inlorms us that some 21100
es of cotton have been sold here tblsseai.The highest price paid that we have
rned of was eight cents per pound.
iarry McUllnton, colored, who lives on

pt. Henry Cresswell's place, has made this
1 225 hamper baskets which average about
:enl8 each. i
Jreenwood's growth is steady and healthy, |~
will be seen by the following facts: Sevilfamilies have recently moved here for

; purpose of educating thelrchlldreu. Trade
far has been entirely satisfactory. There
jnly one vacant dwelling In the city and It
otforrenl. A number of new dwellings

) soon to be built to supply the Increasing
mand. The cotton factory, the gins, the
mill and the planing mill are all running
full time.
>lr. C. B. Alexander, of the City Bank,
11 commence the creation of a dwelling m
early day near the residence of Mr. J. F.
,vls.
ilrs. It. K. Gibbes wiil In a few days begiu
a construction of a brick building on a vantspace near the New York store, and is
to having a frame building tnoved which
II be placed next to new brick building
Is frame building Is to be occupied by the
terprising firm of J. I. Chlpley A Bro., who
d It necessary to move lntoa iargorbuildjsoas to give room for their increasing
isiness. With her fine climate, excellent
iter, spleudid railroad facilities, good
tools und her plentiful number ot churches Q
d backed up as she Is on all sides by a itch ^
d productive soil, we lee sure that Green>odwill yet be the largest city in upper
uth Carolina.
Hie old soldiers are to meet in Durst's Hall
xt Saturday 7th inst. for tho purpose of
tnpleting the organization of a Soldier's
imp. Some two weeks ago a meeting was
Id here and it was agreed by those present
name the camp ''Camp Aiken," In honor
Hon. D. Wyutt Aiken, it is uuiversall.)
inceded oil all sides that a more appropriate
ime could not hiive been selected.
Greenwood lias plenty of money to pay for
I cotton Uiat may be sold here,
Andrew E. Taylor, the 11-yenr old son ot
r. George H. Taylor who lives near this
Lv. nicked one dav last week 217 pounds ol
ttoo. Andrew Is not only n One cotton
eker but is an obedient boy whose example
lould be followed by other boys. p
Mr. S. P. Mathews, one of Kdgefleld's sue- I
nnful business men, Mold u lot ol cotton here k

st week and belore leaving purchased a

ilendid new buggy from Mr. J. T. Simmons,
resident W. L. Durst has also bought u fancy
isinesR wagon from the same party.
Mr. Thos. F. Riley has returned from an

ctended trip to Washington. Haiti more and
ew York.
Messrs. Sum Hodges. Jr., nnd Marshal
oore left iiere Saturday for Spartanburg
here they wiil attend Wollord College.
Mrs. Dr. Millweo, Mrs. J.T. Simmons, Mrs.
atrle Meliee, Miss Florence Hlley, Miss
usan Arnold and Mr. Jewett Mc^ellar iett
ere a day or so ago for the Columbian Expo-
tloii. [
Johnnie Major, son of Mr, Uamewell Major, V
ill commence clerking to-duy for Messrs.
K. Durst & Co.
Some fifty persons have recently Joined the
reenwood Baptist church.
Mr. S, Stuart Nickels ol Coronacu Is now
erking for Mr. J. C. Nickels.
Mr. C. Uatnsey Calhoun lelt here a few days
jo to take charge of a school in Orangeburg.
Miss Iiillie Cnnnaday and Miss Ktrulla
utr, after a pleasant visit, here of several
eeks, left last Tuoday for their home in
harlcston.
Mr. P. S.'Dew of Marion county has rented
Ir. John lhirkcfcdale's house and Mr. (ieo.
'. Huett of Kilgelleld will move his lamlly
etc Boon.
A Hue young mare belonging to Mr, Cam
urnett, iiu energetic farmer living near here,
as badly cut by running against a barbed
rlre fence last Friday night. Mr. Drayton

Jeter of New Market also had a mule inureda few days »go in a similar way.
lUreenwood has two good restaurants, one

ept by Messrs. 'i"ftylor and Arnold, the
therby Mr. 1, S. Sheppard. Klther of these
esluurutiiK will luriihsnu iirsi ciuss mein nnweiily-flvo con Is.
Mr. Frank Yoe loft licro last Friday for
llrmlnghnni, Ala., to resume Ills duties as
onduclor on the liirmln^ham and Bessemer 1
tallroad. We iearn lie made many friends I
»*I)11 e in Alabama, and that tie has merited J
he eutire contidence oi the railroad olticiaR

N. u. Pyles.

iOIETHIK
WHICH WILL INTEREST

[HE PUBLIC
AND THOSE

mi m

WE HAVE OVERSTOCKED
ourselves tills Fall. Having

bought more goods than our store
can well accommodate, we are compelledto otter udheard of bargains
in every department.

-4 «=& m xa W

AND

II Hill
ARE AMONG OUR

SPECIALTIES

In these departments we have
surpassed all previous seasons.
We know this Is a big assertion,
but the people can Judge for themselvesand be convinced that these
assertions are SOLID FACTS.

i ats.
Our stock of HATS represent the

production of all the leading makersof the country, including the
celebrated John B. Stetson.
We have Alpines In various

shades and grades. Slouch Hats
In all styles and prices, and Derbys
specially suited for middle age and
young men.
These go in part to make our immensestock of HATS, which we

otter to the public at prices never
before quoted.

; hoe's.
In SHOES wo have made such

selections as will give best wear for
the least tnouey.
Wo still oarry Emerson's Shoes,

which are too well known to make
further comment. EMEItSON'S
HAND MADE have no equal.

)RY GOODS. .

Our stock of DRY GOODS Is filledwith choice bur^alus.

GROCERIES.
GROCERIES we always offer at

the lowest possible living prices.
We mHkea specialty of FLOUR.

Once yon Iry us you will ue convincedthat on Flour wc cannot bo
beaten.

Our stock 1h too largo to mention
everything.
(Jive us a call and buy your goods

where a dollar will go furthest.

}. ROSENBERG & CC
Oct.4,1SH3, tf

;J.H.L;
A New Line of St

See our Stoves. All ^
S
^ with each one. From

Tinware. All sizes. Buc

ITST GRO
Flour, Sugar, Coffee,

gar Cured Hams and Shoi
I our 50c. Syrup f<

Nails, both Steel and Wire, Hi
line of Canned Goods whic

Fairbanks Soap, La
See our stock before bu;

J. H. L.

OONTRi

/ BEACHAM1
q (Successors to B.

f ^ DEALE

EH Sash, Doors, B1
M ROUGH AND DB

2 SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME,
H IN FACT A

I ' LINE OF BUILD:
J Office and Warehouse on

WATCHES.

: J.~SF
r

*

JUST arrived my fall stock of new and desire
JEWELRY aod MUSICAL INSTRUMEN

LOW AS THE LOWEST, and I cordially inv
me, wlien I will take pleasnre In shewing my j
on me when in town. NEW GOODS, LOY

WATCH REPAIRI"

J SFIGEL, 6i
Oct. 4.1S93,3m '

Beading for children.

The wise mother will teach her childrenwithout their suspecting that
they are learning lessons, writes ElisabethRobinson Scovil in an exhauslivearticle on "The Best Reading for
Children/' in the February Ladies'!
Home Journal. The charm of "Little
Red Riding Hood" and "The Three
Bears" may be equaled by tuue stories
of the wonders that lie all about us.
These have revealed themselves to

many patient, sympathetic observers
who recorded their observations for
our benefit, so that we have only to
profit by their labors. The fairyland
of science has domains as ^fascinating
as anything in the realms of fiction.
Why not make the children free of

it? Tell them of the habit9 of birds
and plants and animals; of the wonderfulsnow crystal and the black diamondsof the coal.

It is not difficult to begin, it is only
f/\ lrnnur u/horA .Qfnn ! tlltf*

supply of subjects is inexhaustible.
As we watch the development of the

active,intelligent minds we feel the
importance of supplying them with
food that shall nourish as well as amuse
them. It seems a pity that theretentive
memories, on which it is now so easy
to make an indelible impression,1
should not have imprinted unon
them facts of real interest and value.
These may be told at first in the

simplest language, and illustrated by
reference to familiar things. Chil^
dren are full of curiosity ; all their surroundingsarenew and strange. They
are constantly asking questions audi
inquiring into the reason of every-
lllllltf U11U SINKCS 111VII1 US ut<wg M.I

usual. They should receive intelligentanswers; explanations that will
satisfy them as far as possible, when
Ihe subject is really beyond their grasp.
Nothing is more exasperating to the

inquiring mind than to be told, "You
cannot understand that now, you must
wait untill 30U are older," or given
one of the other time-honored excuses
served to conceal the ignorance of the
that elder.

An invitation to dinner among the
middle or upper classes of Japan frequentlycommences as follows: "I
beg your pardon for thus insulting you
in begging your company at my house
for dinner. The house is small and
very dirty. Our habits are very rude,
and you may not get anything fit to
eat; and yet f hope that you will condescendto be present with us at C
o'clock on December !>." Upon arrivingat the house you find it spotlessly
clean, tasty in arrangement, ami tht
host and hostess affable indeed. Th<
bill of fare consists of ten at) fifteen
courses, the best the market can atford
All the self-humiliation of the host is
the method adopted to pay you honor

|' When you borrow money you bor
row trouble.

a,timer
oves and Tinware.

Warranted and 30 pieces
$9 to $30.
kets, Fans and Coffee Pots.

Rice, Bacon, Lard, Sullders.Try a gallon of ^
>r Something Nice.

orse and Mnle Shoes. 8ee on* /Jg
h will be full at low prices. I|
rge Stock of Lamps. |
ying and look atr prices.
ATIMER.
LCTORS.

jUMBEE CO. B
K. BEAOHAM,) q

:rs in 0 .'tm
inds, Mouldings, £j . |
p.RR-Rn T.nifupp r 'M

BUILDERS HARDWARE. o
GENERAL

ING- MATERIAL. P j|
Main St., Abbeville, S. C.

JEWELRY.

IGKEL.
ible novel tips In WATCHES. 8ILVERWARE,

"11
TS. My stock Is now complete. My priceu
ite my friends and the public to come and Me
coods and quoting prices. Don't foncet to call .-31
/EST PRICES and LATEST STYLES.

NTG A SPECIALTY.

'eenwood, S. C.
RICHMOND & DANVILLERAILROAD If
8a*ukl 8i encer, F. W. Huidxtofr and Bzubis ':%

Fostbb, Bwiivbss.

COLUMBIA. AND GREENVILLE DIVISION. %
Condensed schedule Id effect Aug. 18,1896.

BETWEEN CHARLESTON, COLUMBIA, BENS- - 3
OA AND WALHALLA.

Mixed.! Daily. Daily. Mixed.
No. 651. No- " STATIONS. No. 18. No. Mj

7 30am Lv.Cbarleston.Ar 8 45pm 8 45pm . ^
11 20am Lr..Colombia.Ar 4 15pm 8 00pm

5 l"otn 12 03pm Lv... Alston.. Ar 8 80pm 1 15pm -/:
11 00am 12 50pm Lv..Nowtwrry..Ar 8 89pm 10 00*m
1 30pm 2 lHpro Lv.Nlnety-81x.Ar 1 83i>ui 7 40am
2 15pra 2 37pm ArOreenwovd.Lv 12 55pm 7 00am
No. 63.f
6 00am 2 37pm Lv.Greenwood Ar 12 55pm 8 30pm
6 45am 3 00pm Lv... Hodges ...Ar 12 85um 7 45pm
7 :50am 8 20pm Lv...Donalds....Ar 1216pm 7 00pm
7 o5aui| 3 3.5pm Lv.HoneaPath.Ar 12 08pm 6 80pm

ii A OJnm F.v A ndflrunn Ar 11 l&Lrn S Afinm
12 15pm' 4 58pm Lv_Pendieton_Ar 10 36am 9 58pm
2 15pm 5 85pni!Lw..Seneca. ..Ar 10 00am 1 10pm
f3 OOpmj 6 OSpm'Ar. Walhalla. Lv 9 30am 12 80pm

5 15pm' Ar.Greenville.Lv 10 15am

BETWEEN ANDER80N, BELTON AND
GREENVILLE.

pDallyTl I Dally.
No. 11. | STATIONS, No. 13.

|3 08pm Lv...Anderaon_Ar|12 07pm '

4 00pm,Lv....Belton..._Ar 11 80am
515pm Ar..Greenville.Lv 10 15am

BETWEEN CHARLESTON, COLUMBIA, ALSTONAND SPARTANBURG.

Daily. Dally. Dally. Daily.
No. 15.: No. 13. STATIONS. No. 14.!No. !«

7 30am Lv..Charleston.Ar 8 45pmj
11 30am Lv..Colnmbla...Ar 3 45pm
12 15pm Lv.... Alston ...Ar 3 00pm
1 47pm Lv....Union...Ar 130pm

C20pm, 3 10pm LvSpartanbargAr 11 30am 5 00pm
9 12pm 6 40pm Ar.. A8heville..Lv 812pm 210pm
BETWEEN NEWBERBY, CLINTON AND

LAURENS.
Ex. Sun. No. 15. STATIONS. ,Ex. Sun. No. jj

II '20am Lv..Columbla...Ar 4 15pm
1 00pm Lv..Ncwberry^Ar'12 80pm
2 15pm Lv...Clinton....Ar;ll 10km
2 50ptn Ar...Laurens...Lv 10 40am

BETWEEN HODGES AND ABBEVILLE.

Daily? Daily. Dally. Daily.
No.9.JNo. 11. STATIONS. No. 10. No. 12 \

12 40pm 3 05pm|Lv...Hodge»...Ar| 2 55pni|12 25pm
1 15pm 3 40pm|Ar.. Abbeville. Lv| 2 20pm111 60am
CONNECTIONS via SOUTH BOUND BAILBOAD

Daily! . Dally. '

No. 87. Central Time. No. 38 |
3 30pm Lv..Colutnbia...Ar 10 20am
8 00pm Ar._Savannab...Lv| 6 00am

Nos. 13 and 14 are solid trains between Charleston
and Asheville. -'-"a
Through coach between Savannah and Asheville on

Nos. 14 and 13, via South Bound R. R.
Trains leave Spartanburg. 8. C., A. a C. Division

Northbound, 12.22 a. m.. 5. 6 p. m., 6.12 p. m. (YestlbuledLimited); Southbound, 1.35 a. m., 3.00 j>. m.
11.37 a. m. (Vestibuled Limited); Westbound, w. N.
C. Division, 6.20 p. m. and 3.10 p. m., for Hondersouville,Asheville and Hot Springs.
Twins leave Greenville, S. C. A. a C. Dl viator,.

nnrioouumi 11.20 p. in., p. iu.f auu o.&o y,

(Vestibuied Limited); Southbound, 2.28 a. m., 4.05 p.
in.. 12.28 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, S. C., A. a C. Division, North

bound, 10.15 p. ui. and 2.3? p. m., Southbound, 8.40 a.
r m. and 5.45 p. m.
. PULLMAN CAK SEKVICE.
» Pullman Sleeping Cars on Nos. 13 and 14 between
' Charleston and Asbevllle, via Columbia and Spartan'burg. i

. Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 85 and 845,
i 87 and .IS on A. a C. Division.
W. A. TUKK. S. II. HARDWICK*

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Ass't Qen'l Pass. Agt.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Qa.

V. E. MfBKE, SOL HAAS,
Gen. Superintendent, Traffic Manager,

Columbia, S. C. Washington, D. C',.
W. 11. GUKEN, Gt-n'l Mgr., Washington, D.O.

M


